
Best is the Standard.  
Monticello High School Continuity of Learning Plan. 

Students: Use this document to find your class schedule. Highlight your A-Day and B-Day schedule classes and ignore 
other classes on this list.  

Teachers: Add your link to instruction and to your assignment for each of your classes for the week of May 4 - May 8.  
 
 
 
 

 
English 

Basic Eng 
9/10 

 
Check Google Classroom 

VOC 
ENGLISH 

First Aid 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uajRwbeNqv9K3pl4XDkG8OgBBZAJb2HZR_nHd6dLzMM/edit#slide=id.g754cf20ba0_0_0 
Sensory story https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YZOX3p8Le3LukdSMoA79TqP88-umRUPp4g4i9QZart8/edit 
DOL https://docs.google.com/document/d/17xZ-ChPkAhkftqsPslfhsBbJxdIdHyIlxhOM1sv2ma8/edit 
Newsela article 
https://newsela.com/read/build-own-monument-challenge/id/2001008450/?assignment=2002020849&classroom=2001004636 

E9  1. Watch the first half of To Kill a Mockingbird (link is within)  
2. Complete one activity option in this week’s work 

*If internet access is unavailable, read chapters 15 & 16 and complete one task in this week’s work (linked above)* 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uajRwbeNqv9K3pl4XDkG8OgBBZAJb2HZR_nHd6dLzMM/edit#slide=id.g754cf20ba0_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YZOX3p8Le3LukdSMoA79TqP88-umRUPp4g4i9QZart8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17xZ-ChPkAhkftqsPslfhsBbJxdIdHyIlxhOM1sv2ma8/edit
https://newsela.com/read/build-own-monument-challenge/id/2001008450/?assignment=2002020849&classroom=2001004636
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12S282cfZgsOChEPbGgHRmzkTawJIeX99IvYPf2DQgaM/edit?usp=sharing


E10 Begin working on your final song analysis project. You must complete steps 1 and 2 by this Friday, May 8 and step 3 by Friday, May 
15. This will wrap up your work for the semester. 

E11 Howard 
Into The Wild Paper Overview 
Into The Wild Paper Rubric 
Paper Outline due 5/8/2020 (Recreate on a seperate sheet of paper) 
 
Hettinger 
Watch the first half of The Great Gatsby film (link in document) and complete one of the activity options listed on the assignment sheet. 
*If internet access is unavailable, complete option #2 for the novel only. (400 word minimum and MLA format) 

Basic Eng 
11 

Check Google Classroom 

E12 Educated Project Continued 
-Option #1- show proof that you have completed the interview process and have started working on the presentation 
-Option #2- At least 100 words of your research paper are done 

AP Lang Turn your outline into a rough draft, then revise and edit in order to turn it into a final draft using this checklist. Final papers, including 
works cited pages, are due at noon on Friday, May 8. 

Adv. Comp 
 

Follow the course outline provided by your instructor  

Adv. Lit  Follow the course outline provided by your instructor 

Journalism Complete your weekly check-in with Mrs. Nuku by Friday, making sure to provide a status update on your long-term, student choice, 
spring event, and spring sport spreads. Continue working on each of these spreads, as they are due at noon next Friday, May 15! 

Speech You’re almost done! This week you need to complete the remainder of your assignments (all posted on d2l): 
● TIB Peer feedback (due Wed. 5/6) 
● Unit 3 exam (due Thurs. 5/7) 

If you haven’t already done so, also complete: 
● Course evaluation 
● Post-assessment survey 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WgmTh9lU9L4O5LfyaL4ILlm4vgN0KsbociZeGy4n2AM/edit?ts=5ead06d8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OZfcydg__KkOkpjPG3sQdDGr1ONTXwA02E59CmTDEW4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OZfcydg__KkOkpjPG3sQdDGr1ONTXwA02E59CmTDEW4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IpSsoYVMpjzbbrbK8rcUwugBeNUqQUpQ7IYpirkeHdQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IpSsoYVMpjzbbrbK8rcUwugBeNUqQUpQ7IYpirkeHdQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17kAtYMG5FtWUDKGB-AGUrUmKVyK_g0JKijMuXYbOz1w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OPQD078sigu23TzfalzZ02hmv6oU6geqIkMCiAqn0T8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UFmqVELFjm0VTNoumAJT5XoC4FyAdXub5SrnOouNTMk/edit?usp=sharing


Then you’re DONE! Congratulations! 

 
 
Math 

Basic Alg 
(Garmon) 

Check Google Classroom 

VOC 
MATH 

Nets for cone and cylinder https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gn6w5kXa_vxNXty81zK2_BvAW1XtfmOlUCZMe9VRkPY/edit 
Finding half 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14wYSkybXb-lCJtvP6HYchOqzoV-U6fnftuR96F9JHBE/edit#slide=id.g76ce2d86ed_0_0 
Area and Perimeter 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BcBakY4R82P0JzNaV0n0y_F6KYhn0MMNj6SS4K1-KBE/edit#slide=id.g84655e0ca6_5_0 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14fcxl0Qos3KcwIto_tR5cLXzfafjcivTuxfA91RGyto/edit 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1giILISBOB75Rn9QM1OVLr1AY-ecz2xMmpfzm7OxU9o8/edit 

Alg 1 DBL If you have online access: Check Google Classroom for video notes. You have a Delta Math assignment and a Quizizz 
assignment. 
If you do not have online access: Here is the  Radical Equations  worksheet to complete and turn into the high school. 

Alg 1 We have a quiz over Greatest Common Factor and trinomial Factoring on Tuesday.  The quiz will arrive in your school email by 
8:00am and it is due Tuesday night by 11:59pm. 
There are 2 videos on Google Classroom for you to view.  We learn about factoring the difference of 2 squares and solving quadratic 
equations.  After each video, there is an assignment in Classwork, both of which are due by Friday at 12 pm. 
 

Geometry  
Biswell:  View video of notes on google classroom and then complete the quizizz assignments 
 

Ness/Duval:  There are 2 videos on Google Classroom for you to view.  The first gives you an in depth view of tangents to a circle 
and the second informs you about tangent-chord angles and chord-chord angles.  Each video has an assignment in Classwork for 
you to complete by Friday at 12pm.  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gn6w5kXa_vxNXty81zK2_BvAW1XtfmOlUCZMe9VRkPY/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14wYSkybXb-lCJtvP6HYchOqzoV-U6fnftuR96F9JHBE/edit#slide=id.g76ce2d86ed_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BcBakY4R82P0JzNaV0n0y_F6KYhn0MMNj6SS4K1-KBE/edit#slide=id.g84655e0ca6_5_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14fcxl0Qos3KcwIto_tR5cLXzfafjcivTuxfA91RGyto/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1giILISBOB75Rn9QM1OVLr1AY-ecz2xMmpfzm7OxU9o8/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yWNIE9pKZjarLUP-YsJYZXaesbXCdFQs/view?usp=sharing


Geometry 
Foundatio
ns 

If you have online access: Check Google Classroom for video notes. You have a Delta Math assignment and a Quizizz 
assignment. 
If you do not have online access: Here is the Solving Right Triangles worksheet to complete and turn into the high school.  

Alg II  
 
 
 
 

 
ALG 2 F. 

 
If you have online access: Check Google Classroom for video notes and deltamath assignment. 
 
If you do not have online access: Here are the notes and worksheet.  Return completed worksheet to the high school. 

 
 

If you have online access: Check Google Classroom for video notes and deltamath assignment. 
 
If you do not have online access: Here are the notes and worksheet.  Return completed worksheet to the high school. 
 

Pre-Calc A video of the notes has been posted in Google Classroom. The assignment is in DeltaMath. A paper copy of the notes can 
be found here. 

Pre-AP 
Pre-Calc 

Check Google Classroom for updates 
Zoom Q&A available on Wednesday at 11am 
Notes pg. 201-204 (pdf) 
Notes pg. 205-207 (pdf) 
Day #71 and #72 HW 

Calculus      We are continuing last week’s lesson this week. Please complete numbers 1, 2, 6, and 7 on the worksheet. 

AP Calc Check Google Classroom for updates 
Watch AP Live videos daily on College Board Youtube channel (Link) 
Mock Exam #4 (Link) 
Free Response Practice #5-7 (Link) 
Zoom Meeting available Monday and Wednesday at 2pm 

Applied 
Math 

See Google Classroom for your assignment and material for this week. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xH2SOZG8qnZLepGV3RoKgYksnqr2RmfL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Do2F4jldr_wzGtHO_83aeEitQJnLLRC3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10eJ74CU3iWswZXDMk11A4vb6Xlb4wyo2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10ShpSrYHMFmEqeGvVbp-LEUpZnNGk4O2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10dJnmOxlWJfo7jHYZwcyFUHZB7VKghLZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18JBQdvtujet_1Uw7DtMA2vttcpJ8EInN
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dy8WtRdPwbGRUk2puj4hxE77q1xuTQ3F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EC6PQCJM28TsHdVWQg3DziGedzJH65j4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fajeSfBdYanfrTRD3UBRuYxrct7xBfwF
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zRu1jr6OZzM&list=PLoGgviqq4844keKrijbR_EPKRNIW6hahV&index=14
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BzEFkqZfnndDFh2ntN6M9OWk1NG3WSqp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hk6X9Fesk0RQ7-nK7eiUOXx4SAWYlrUY?usp=sharing


Stats You are taking a quiz over chapter 8 on Tuesday.  The quiz will be in your school email account by 8:00 am and is due by 11:59 pm 
on Tuesday.  There will be a review announcement on Google Classroom by 5:00pm on Tuesday to prepare you for the 
Monday/Tuesday Exam 3.  There is no assignment due this week.  Your Final Exam is Friday, May 15th. 

Science 
 

Earth Sci All your directions for this week’s lesson are posted in our Weekly Plans. You will also find these and your assignments to complete in Google 
Classroom. This is the PDF version for working offline. 

Basic Bio 12.4  How Materials Cycle Through the Ecosystem 
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDI5MzQ3NzU3NTha/a/OTQ5MTA1ODEwODRa/details 
 
 

VOC BIO Virus and Vaccines 
https://vaccinemakers.org/sites/default/files/resources/Vax%20Pack%20Hero_illustrated-story_Jenner.pdf 
http://vaxpackhero.com/vaccine-heroes/ 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hcxIe3WtJ_g6iD7Wy2SiR50qyfSws5VdROxInjzKE9E/edit 

Biology Click on the link below for your teacher to get your Weekly Plan. Be sure to get and complete all assignments through Google Classroom. 
Burge 
Young 
This is the PDF version for working offline for both teachers. 

Human 
Anatomy  

All directions and assignments are posted on our Google Classroom.  The agenda can be found here: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D-Jhy7UybXclJJe2-1bmc4pG8U3b3cxfvkZ1Jh6RvSw/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Physical 
Science  

All your directions for this week’s lesson are posted in our Weekly Plans. You will also find these and your assignments to complete in Google 
Classroom. This is the PDF version for working offline. 

Chem Please see Google Classroom for all links and to submit assigned material.  
1. Weekly Catalyst #9  
2. Quiz 10.1 
3. Notes 10.2 & 10.3  
4. WS 10.2 & 10.3 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hJD84qN-CUS9HqSG4jvkQQP3fTa8aVdA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16LIAw0JjDNTXo8d8A3iqHE5GfSyCIA5B/view
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDI5MzQ3NzU3NTha/a/OTQ5MTA1ODEwODRa/details
https://vaccinemakers.org/sites/default/files/resources/Vax%20Pack%20Hero_illustrated-story_Jenner.pdf
http://vaxpackhero.com/vaccine-heroes/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hcxIe3WtJ_g6iD7Wy2SiR50qyfSws5VdROxInjzKE9E/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LNXGfqexQTV76X9xLZaOgapyasCycuKr/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zzdYLDzdJ-1uls0K4sjK4pYcWvnlWgWNhidUxdjWMZc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xIEW2sF7LfslyyCwIUJX0pJL6D9CIu_g/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fxxNfKhsR-8TmbEStfwkq24f9gsr0oiG/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D-Jhy7UybXclJJe2-1bmc4pG8U3b3cxfvkZ1Jh6RvSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZCgGJzK0I1_uhlSXqa2wa7LGn1RVDdyD/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jYYJcaIbzCYm7mK6F2uKAcOdwt-qkMbS/view


5. Quiz 10.2 & 10.3 
6. Ch 10 Videos - Crash Course Chemistry: Liquids & Solids 

Pre-AP 
Chem 

Please see Google Classroom for all links and to submit assigned material.  
1. Weekly Catalyst #9  
2. Quiz 10.1 
3. Notes 10.2 & 10.3  
4. WS 10.2 & 10.3 
5. Quiz 10.2 & 10.3 
6. Ch 10 Videos - Crash Course Chemistry: Liquids & Solids 

AP Chem Please see Google Classroom for all links and to submit assigned material. 
1. Zoom Class Tue & Thu @ 10am 

a. Catalysts - Tue & Thu 
b. Tue-Review Unit 6 
c. Thu-Review Unit 7 

2. AP Review 
a. Unit 6 AP Videos - 6.1-6.5, 6.6-6.9 
b. Unit 6 AP Video WS (for credit)  
c. Unit 6 Turner Notes 
d. Unit 7 AP Videos - 7.1-7.6, 7.7-7.10, 7.11-7.13 
e. Unit 7 AP Video WS (for credit)  
f. Unit 7 Turner Notes 
g. Unit 6 & 7 Daughtery WS (not for credit-Supplemental for Testers)  

3. Quiz Units 4-7 - Posted on Wednesday.  

Physics Please see Google Classroom for all links and to submit assigned material. 
Review Answers Momentum 6 answers 
Watch videos Momentum Collisions 1  Momentum Collisions ,  
Momentum Transcripts 2 D 
Complete the worksheet by showing all calculations momentum 2d worksheet (1) 

POE Please see Google Classroom for all links and to submit assigned material. 
Review answers Force Diagram Newtons law level 5 key POET.pdf  
Watch Video: How to draw Force Diagrams https://safeYouTube.net/w/TdoB  
Watch Video: Net Force Equations https://safeYouTube.net/w/7goB  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZubonBtAMKpN9-kdH5r2E3SHZkkvQB-X/view?usp=sharing
https://safeyoutube.net/w/qZnB
https://safeyoutube.net/w/HXnB
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GQnCc7RY1O6k7AiSA6IFK4u0L7wF9llcegj24GXgXeg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VmeU9N3n7Pab6UXk5MkWxopfKKYG6iGTmtyQjKD_shA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BweXo8QJNbRsZWFPak5FdHkxWjNaRzdKTk10dTh6M0I2UkRF/view?usp=sharing
https://safeyoutube.net/w/TdoB
https://safeyoutube.net/w/7goB


Transcripts: Transcript: How to draw force diagrams and Net Force equations 
Solve the worksheet with completed diagrams and force equations  Newton's Laws 5B. 
Zoom Office hours 9:30-10:30 W, Th, Fri. Or by scheduling a time. 

 
Social Studies 
 

Basic American 
Government. 

Constitution Test - you have 2 weeks to complete it.  
https://classroom.google.com/c/NTU1NTY5ODQ5ODRa/a/OTQ4OTI3MTEzNjda/details 
 

VOC SOCIAL 
STUDIES 

US Territories 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z2sMJx3MOBaDoJAsm5JX2nqOvCBnAnaHFr1vs6Jng00/edit 
 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18PJNKYHphfGRnAL0PchTBmYd3HKFQNQ7NaK3RG5XNqw/edit#slide=id.p 

World Geo I Cekander (A2) -- Canada 
1. Read Chapter 7 sections 2 and 3 
2. Watch and listen to the PowerPoint 7.2, Economy and Culture of Canada 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cd_zITCzHkRkUaXQhzrJOEZ1y82dv4bC/view?usp=sharing 
3. Complete Quiz 7.2 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ESplLBup7N7KJjcSfG3nkq1bKH5iIrWq303Q1gyYjXE/edit 
4. Complete Graphic Organizer 7.3 wgreview7.3 
5. Watch the travel videos on Google Classroom 

 
Espenschied 

1. Read Chapter 7, Section 2 and listen to the lecture here 
2. Complete Video Quiz over Chapter 7, Section 2 
3. Complete Quiz, Chapter 7, Section 2 
4. Read Chapter 7, Section 3 and listen to the lecture here 
5. Complete Video Quiz over Chapter 7, Section 3 
6. Complete Quiz, Chapter 7, Section 3 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HV60z8D3Suc-o5Bm5DaKX6KK5Q4VmH9o9g9yS6vQqA4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-B60LK4LlqudaiPnY5Fb5UuaU4A_0Si0bueGMyg1DUM/edit?usp=sharing
https://classroom.google.com/c/NTU1NTY5ODQ5ODRa/a/OTQ4OTI3MTEzNjda/details
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z2sMJx3MOBaDoJAsm5JX2nqOvCBnAnaHFr1vs6Jng00/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18PJNKYHphfGRnAL0PchTBmYd3HKFQNQ7NaK3RG5XNqw/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cd_zITCzHkRkUaXQhzrJOEZ1y82dv4bC/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ESplLBup7N7KJjcSfG3nkq1bKH5iIrWq303Q1gyYjXE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R4UO0OVDdiXR-xYTwIuQuQ_2MAjJ_YgDR4ZFwiWlL6w/edit
https://youtu.be/SnEO54qxamk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dKISK-CbVE1GBMW9YPsqdHobI4OA-rxgU6f6B6piwZA/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Symf42-FOwFX3ygvEY98D8mHH7DA7u7eiig2rNHZX_o/edit
https://youtu.be/JynwaCeTax8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ggliEvZRhOKPXQtH9d_A6d1K2V_7YaPEeef8OsGgvqA/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XyAGQ_B7eZKH0-RSN8bDHb-5mSwYI3bpWsYp0OPnHmQ/edit


World Geo II  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mkIOvt_80iWKaIrp9W401DyQ-iSMS4Nj6vcplQjdEFo/edit?usp=sharing  

World History II  1.  Test of chapter 9 The islamic Empire 
2. Vocab Ch 10 
3. Ch 10 sec 1 quiz 
4. Ch 10 sec 2 quiz 

American 
History 

World War II  
1. Read chapter 27 sections 1 and 2 
2. Watch Crash Course US History -- World War II (Part 1) 
3. PowerPoint 27.1 “Early Difficulties” https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B78QYNnKlW6HZWpndDl3V1V0N1U/view?usp=sharing 
4. Quiz 27.1 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_aen8gLe24lwDuPgLZBOwLpV3O-m2wkSAc9VVpgBWIU/edit 
5. Watch Crash Course US History -- World War II Homefront and then answer the review questions 

Contemp  Espenschied (B2) 
1. Lecture over Chapter 34, Section 4 
2. Video quiz for Chapter 34, Section 4 
3. Quiz over Chapter 34, Section 4 
4. Play Kahoot to review for the Chapter 34 test 
5. Test of Chapter 34, From Nixon to Carter 

 
Kunde A-1,A4,B1,B4 

1. Lecture over Chapter 34, Section 4 
2. Video quiz for Chapter 34, Section 4 
3. Quiz over Chapter 34, Section 4 
4. Play Kahoot to review for the Chapter 34 test 
5. Test of Chapter 34, From Nixon to Carter 

 

Pre AP Contemp 1. Lecture over Chapter 34, Section 4 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mkIOvt_80iWKaIrp9W401DyQ-iSMS4Nj6vcplQjdEFo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjkpSTdOhFtKGp5NOcXkyO_EpwPBe2OFeDiDMwfOD5I2bPCg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSev71b5lgOqFdQ8uNo9hpPX4SDa558XCcoXRG_IAa200XPchQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRHDuQAu7hwN_6ZjgjUzx8j-ssP1ZidfR6fk1jMDJLcioUlg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B78QYNnKlW6HZWpndDl3V1V0N1U/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_aen8gLe24lwDuPgLZBOwLpV3O-m2wkSAc9VVpgBWIU/edit
https://youtu.be/PsF7vzVIKUc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VE5LrinEuLtZ7SJIVK8Y8BCueGHjf5Z5dvVC3--1M5Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FrOR5_Z1LodSa7jG1PeMXzXtwly6RczC1A7vuUR5gU0/edit
https://kahoot.it/challenge/01439399?challenge-id=2479c541-ba89-4d28-92a4-737a7bfd7d5a_1588197137349
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_QA0s_EbxK6M5oCKbDIzpVUjHnFiA9OaVhyvCKcTZGs/edit
https://youtu.be/PsF7vzVIKUc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrm1fFpX0MAKM4OwzzofPwfC18hHki-dlFCd7VoxOb3b_LMw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbN6DCV-4o422dIkAGM-ylmMihjPWIxWpNXM7MoL9z8uEWxA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://kahoot.it/challenge/01439399?challenge-id=2479c541-ba89-4d28-92a4-737a7bfd7d5a_1588197137349
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchDndeExP7vlgqMWt82e57X3VZmdO9tFpy8D1yTyxpwHQssA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://youtu.be/PsF7vzVIKUc


2. Video quiz for Chapter 34, Section 4 
3. Quiz over Chapter 34, Section 4 
4. Play Kahoot to review for the Chapter 34 test 
5. Test of Chapter 34, From Nixon to Carter 

APUSH 1. Sign up for Zoom Meeting here for Chapter 34 Objectives Quiz which will be completed on Zoom meetings Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 10:45 to 11:30 

2. View Video Episode 1, World War II and complete Video Quiz 
3. Read Chapter 34, FDR in the Shadow of War and listen to the lectures, Section I and Section II 
4. Watch Episode 1, World War II in Colour and answer questions on Video Quiz 

Current Events Complete assignment in Google Classroom 

Psych  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o4-sipBUn9SplS7YBQ_o7ePHhEGtl3TVnRBGqNYTr64/edit?usp=sharing  

 
World Languages 
 

Spanish 1 Goal:  Review content from throughout this year to create a narrative all about you. 
Lesson:  Read the instructions here first. Then check out my example. Remember, you don’t have to create a powerpoint with 
pictures like mine, you just have to create your own text about you. 
Instructions: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kQrTZfTN9bCpJ9OLrGpFizTfVfrfShBaq8JYjl8WTgE/edit?usp=sharing 
Ehrhardt examples = https://drive.google.com/file/d/18cute8wZTaFKAwID-lrTA2msHH103597/view?usp=sharing 
Practice and check: Complete this Google Form after you look through my example 
powerpoint:https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1K_ZHf-MUk2-29swDRpI-IFNI0wSnsLyBrmJwl7ZqSws/edit 
Assignment due Friday:  On page 2 of the above Google Doc instructions, create your own narrative all about you. Use the 
checklist on the instructions to make sure you include everything you need. Keep it simple, use your own language that we’ve 
learned this year, and tell us all about you. 

Spanish 2  Week of 5-4-20 
Goal:  Review direct object pronouns and learn about and identify indirect object pronouns  
Lesson:  Watch this video and complete the handout as you go about indirect object pronouns.  
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x8Ucv793wNU  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VE5LrinEuLtZ7SJIVK8Y8BCueGHjf5Z5dvVC3--1M5Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FrOR5_Z1LodSa7jG1PeMXzXtwly6RczC1A7vuUR5gU0/edit
https://kahoot.it/challenge/01439399?challenge-id=2479c541-ba89-4d28-92a4-737a7bfd7d5a_1588197137349
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_QA0s_EbxK6M5oCKbDIzpVUjHnFiA9OaVhyvCKcTZGs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IeRTC5-AQlILwMXN79PUZsLDXeATW-TgiidO5N5VOAw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-fISNG89AVHuMUqUsr-NOjmMwBsgaGRi7v-XlOl5u_s/edit
https://youtu.be/LC6_NNjZENU
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1lRoYF82YHVhfmUCuHiqm8oevL8FRWUm0OFLbN6C9TKY/edit
https://youtu.be/1fdRMlgLvS8
https://youtu.be/g4yyludTEqo
https://youtu.be/LC6_NNjZENU
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1lRoYF82YHVhfmUCuHiqm8oevL8FRWUm0OFLbN6C9TKY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o4-sipBUn9SplS7YBQ_o7ePHhEGtl3TVnRBGqNYTr64/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kQrTZfTN9bCpJ9OLrGpFizTfVfrfShBaq8JYjl8WTgE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18cute8wZTaFKAwID-lrTA2msHH103597/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1K_ZHf-MUk2-29swDRpI-IFNI0wSnsLyBrmJwl7ZqSws/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x8Ucv793wNU


- handout: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1reu8dy5HOdJ9egCgrQkeV944wu3nCT5y/view?usp=sharing  
- Attach your notes to the appropriate place in Google Drive for a grade.  
Practice and check: https://www.spanishdict.com/guide/indirect-object-pronouns  If needed, review the information on this page. 
Then, head to the bottom of the page for the “Quiz:  Indirect Object Pronouns.”  Complete the quiz for practice.  
Assignment due Friday:  Complete the following handout, describing your childhood while using indirect object pronouns. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1STISugg7uWv9rKG-h8vGYpa1ZQWSi-bk/view?usp=sharing  

Spanish 3 Week of 5-4-20  
 
Goal: Learn about the subjunctive mood and give recommendations to fellow travelers  
Lesson:  (video) with handout:  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GEc5LqP6J7MxVYn9Xd7Ez6_xv6-jIStj/view?usp=sharing  
 
Practice:  Google Form:  https://forms.gle/sSd9VJfMjxAXLxeC9  
 
Activity due Friday: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EZnhCCVy_MN4vFw21EzwdkQMS02bJY7cEv9Li77RfnQ/edit?usp=sharing  
 

Spanish 4  Meta:  Ve el resto de la película El estudiante. Reflexiona sobre la película y las conexiones a Don Quijote.  
Lección:  Ve el resto de la película en Google Drive aquí: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12wooJUZeW-_z9WHTfzM8febe5Kdo3KwB/view?usp=sharing 
 
Tarea para el viernes:  Completa la hoja de papel con descripciones de los personajes de la película y unas preguntas finales sobre 
la película.https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qVSX6S4A4RmJJl8KL11BMzxdAq_d-wpB/view?usp=sharing 

 

French 2 1. Read, “Une Surprise pour Paul” Longue Histoire 1. Then read and listen along if you are able. 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IIXtiHPzUdu-YMmVXs6yKBXHAj6tiXQn 

2. Complete Act. 1 Multiple Choice 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lakoofkJwFIwwJxn2TD-LKW6wti7Kbht 

3. Complete Act. 2 Place in the correct order 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yI_2xJmgAWEkvPZbHmsPix7n2577VSbA 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1reu8dy5HOdJ9egCgrQkeV944wu3nCT5y/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spanishdict.com/guide/indirect-object-pronouns
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1STISugg7uWv9rKG-h8vGYpa1ZQWSi-bk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GEc5LqP6J7MxVYn9Xd7Ez6_xv6-jIStj/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/sSd9VJfMjxAXLxeC9
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EZnhCCVy_MN4vFw21EzwdkQMS02bJY7cEv9Li77RfnQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12wooJUZeW-_z9WHTfzM8febe5Kdo3KwB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qVSX6S4A4RmJJl8KL11BMzxdAq_d-wpB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IIXtiHPzUdu-YMmVXs6yKBXHAj6tiXQn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lakoofkJwFIwwJxn2TD-LKW6wti7Kbht
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yI_2xJmgAWEkvPZbHmsPix7n2577VSbA


a. No internet?  
 Print off the reading and corresponding activities, then complete and turn in  Act.1 and 2 to Mr. Clapp by Friday, May 8 
 

4. Play famous francophones on quizlet-link is on Google Classroom 
a. No internet?  Choose from the Lectures sections at the end of each chapter of Bien Dit and read about the author, read also what 

the author wrote 
 

5. See the slideshow to play the famous people guessing game with your parents, if possible! You can translate for them, but they may be 
able to guess who the person is before you can! I hope it will be enjoyable! Then read about the project which will be due next Friday, May 
15  Start to think about whom you’d like to research.  You will write 10 clues in French about that person similar to the game.  You can 
even use the template to turn in your clues! 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15hIjgDkR0qcTBb0k9eEzhRr--L5vFY2uramlgSav11A 
Grading rubric for project: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fzdBON1LJPRIFYDuNi50MPo9wp9dVyXf 
 

a. No internet? Instead of writing clues about a francophone that you’ve researched, complete the exercises that follow your Lecture 
reading selection.  Submit these exercises to Mr. Clapp by Friday, May 15. 

 
                    No Zoom Meeting this week! 
 

French 3  1. Read, “Etre bilingue, c’est un avantage! Then read and listen along if you are able. 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1671lfduGH8Eiu5OgXo11T5UHrfoOI0-f 

 
2. Complete Act. 2 and Act. 3 which go along with the reading 

 
a. No internet?  Print these activities and submit them to Mr.Clapp by Friday, May 8. 

                          https://drive.google.com/open?id=17I7zgcknrmS1YPjELJLiYW-iYXpEDyp7 
                          https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Fcb_yXBHCvFnfZisXg_m0KXBcde6TbkI 
 

3. Play famous francophones on quizlet - link is on Google Classroom 
 

a. No internet?  Choose from the Lectures sections at the end of each chapter of Bien Dit and read about the author, read also what 
the author wrote. 
 

4. See the slideshow to play the famous people guessing game with your parents, if possible!  You can translate for them, but they may be 
able to guess who the person is before you can! I hope it will be enjoyable!  Then read about the project which will be due next Friday, 
May 15  Start to think about whom you’d like to research.  You will write 15 clues in French about that person similar to the game.  You 
can even use the template to turn in your clues! 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15hIjgDkR0qcTBb0k9eEzhRr--L5vFY2uramlgSav11A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fzdBON1LJPRIFYDuNi50MPo9wp9dVyXf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1671lfduGH8Eiu5OgXo11T5UHrfoOI0-f
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17I7zgcknrmS1YPjELJLiYW-iYXpEDyp7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Fcb_yXBHCvFnfZisXg_m0KXBcde6TbkI


https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N--4atcJwrVXW4e7ZXTP-mWy_v1BOliq2AwqZiYr8hQ 
             Grading Rubric for project: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bk1Xzh5pQmgsWPp9-14F8Wbfx9bMKGSy 
 

b. No internet? Instead of writing clues about a francophone that you’ve researched, complete the exercises that follow your Lecture 
reading selection.  Submit these exercises to Mr. Clapp by Friday, May 15. 

 
No Zoom Meeting this week! 

French 4  1. Practice irregular and two-stem subjunctive on University of Texas website -link can be found on Google Classroom 
a. No internet?  Do the pages in your workbook indicated under number 2 of this document. (See below). 

 
2. Read Google Slides: Subjunctive Lesson 4 and complete accompanying online activities.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1boXyGpRFXTrt5NEc_8-i-nZm3UplutGXU8Rrd4L4Ii4 
 

a. No internet? Print off the slide show and read it, then complete p. 47,52, 63 and 64 of your Bien Dit workbook.  Submit it to Mr. 
Clapp by Friday, May 8. 
 

3. Play Famous Francophones on Quizlet - link is on Google Classroom 
a. No internet?  Choose from the Lectures sections at the end of each chapter and read about the author, read also what the author 

wrote. 
 

4. See the slideshow to play the famous people guessing game with your parents, if possible! You can translate for them, but they may be 
able to guess who the person is before you can! I hope it will be enjoyable.  Then read about the project which will be due next Friday, 
May 15  Start to think about whom you’d like to research.  You will write 20 clues in French about that person similar to the game.  You 
can even use the template to turn in your clues 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19OJkU8dJ6m02PAT7Bbj6ERQXaKrMx3CVCxs8_X2TKlQ 
Grading Rubric: https://drive.google.com/open?id=13h9v1cidl7MSIVaL8421pY4V9oThbIBs 
 

c. No internet? Instead of writing clues about a francophone that you’ve researched, complete the exercises that follow your Lecture 
reading selection.  Submit these exercises to Mr. Clapp by Friday, May 15. 
 

No Zoom Meeting this week! 
 

  

 
Art 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N--4atcJwrVXW4e7ZXTP-mWy_v1BOliq2AwqZiYr8hQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bk1Xzh5pQmgsWPp9-14F8Wbfx9bMKGSy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1boXyGpRFXTrt5NEc_8-i-nZm3UplutGXU8Rrd4L4Ii4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19OJkU8dJ6m02PAT7Bbj6ERQXaKrMx3CVCxs8_X2TKlQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13h9v1cidl7MSIVaL8421pY4V9oThbIBs


 

Art 9 One Point Perspective Portals Project - Week 2 
This week we will continue our final Portal Drawing Project. 
Instructions: 
- Be creative with your portals! Remember your portal can be a door, window, porthole, keyhole, reflection, etc... 
- Portals should lead to imaginative spaces that can either be sensical or completely outside of the box. 
- I'd recommend drawing lightly until you have your entire composition mapped out. 
- Make sure that you are using proper one-point perspective drawing techniques. 
- Refer back to our drawing tutorials on Google Classroom if you need a refresher - I'm always available to answer questions as well! 
- We will continue working on this drawing this week and next week - we will darken our lines and add shading and/or color toward the 
end of the project. 
- Make sure to document your progress and upload pictures of your work at the end of the week. 

Art 10 Pop Art Inspired Color Scheme Compositions - Triad 
This week we will continue working on the final project of our Pop Art/Color Theory Unit. 
Instructions: 
- Add color to 1 more of your traced portraits using the color combinations that correspond with the Triadic color scheme. 
- Refer back to the Color Theory Unit - Slides Presentation for color scheme specifics. 
- Upload pictures of your completed Triad composition on Google Classroom. 

Art 11 20th Century Inspired Portraits - Final Week 
This week we will finish up our 20th Century Inspired Portraits. Remember these portraits should take inspiration from one or more 
aspects of your artist's work (examples: brushwork, color usage, subject matter, etc...) 
 
You should document your progress and submit a picture of your work at the end of the week. We will plan to work on this portrait for 
this week and next week. 

Art 12 20th Century Inspired Drawing or Painting 
Create a unique painting or drawing inspired by the artist that you selected for your Slides presentation. This project is taking the place of 
the oil canvas painting and you will have the option of drawing or painting. Remember this project should take inspiration from one or 
more aspects of your artist's work (examples: brushwork, color usage, subject matter, etc...) 

https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDExNzk2MTMyMzJa/a/OTYwMzAyODQzODRa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDEyNzY5ODQ4MDda/a/OTA4NDAyMTAwOTha/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDExNzk2MTMyNjda/a/OTYwMzA2NzQ2NTVa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/MzMyOTg5NzAxNzVa/a/OTYwMzA2NzQ0NjRa/details


 
This week we will continue our final drawing or painting project. Be sure to document and upload your weekly project progress on Google 
Classroom. We will plan to continue working on this project until the end of the school year. 
We have a Zoom meeting scheduled for Thursday at 2:30pm to discuss our virtual Senior Art Show with MAAC. 

Creative 
Concepts 

Photography Unit - A Day In The Life 
This week you will document a day in the life of someone or something. You should try to capture candid moments of a family member, 
pet, etc...throughout the next week that tell the story of their lives in this current configuration. Make sure to use differing compositions to 
create contrast and added visual interest between your images. At the end of the week select your best 5-10 images and submit them on 
Google Classroom. You are also welcome to experiment with arranging these images into a collage or mosaic for added interest if you so 
choose. 

 
Business 
 

Entreprene
urship - 
Turner 

Week 5, May 4-8 
Complete Reading Quiz, Math Quiz and Sim for Assignment #9  Financial Reports.  Email me for resets. Due by 2pm on May May 
8th. I will also activitate the last assignment of the semester which is Assignment #10: Monitoring Competitors - #10 is 
actually not due until May 15th and will be the last assignment of the semester.  
 

 

Computer 
Concepts - 
Roy/Turner 

Turner 
Week 6: May 4-8th 
Click on this link for the Powercert animated video on Youtube. Watch this video and write down 5 things you have learned from the 
video. Use a Google Doc and put your name on the Google doc as well as the name of the topic on this Powercert video.  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kDEX1HXybrU&list=PL7zRJGi6nMRzHkyXpGZJg3KfRSCrF15Jg 
 
Submit your Google Doc on Classroom under the Powercert(Firewall) tab! Email me with any questions! 
 

https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDEyODMxMDk4OTla/a/OTYwMzAyODQ4NjVa/details
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kDEX1HXybrU&list=PL7zRJGi6nMRzHkyXpGZJg3KfRSCrF15Jg


 
 
 
 
Roy 
Complete Activity 25: ‘Sales Report’ using Google Sheets. 
Follow the step-by-step instructions and turn in your work through Google Classroom when completed. 
NOTES: 
*Step 12: Calculating TOTALS, AVERAGE, MAXIMUM, MINIMUM Columns D, E, F, G 
Examples for Column D 
TOTALS:  =SUM(D11:D40) 
AVERAGE: =AVERAGE(D11:D40) 
MAXIMUM: =MAX(D11:D40) 
MINIMUM: =MIN(D11:D40) 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mPi2Kh1Fq9yv0Exf0fJqSn6JpDgnLEIu&authuser=0 
 

Web 
Design-Tur
ner 

Week 6: April 4th-8th 
- Codecademy: Learn ReactJS: Part 1 - Complete all 3 Lessons(not Pro). Please send me an email when completed. In 

your email, please include a screenshot or pic showing all parts completed! Thank you!. Due on May 8th at 2pm.  
 

 

Bus. Law - 
Turner 

Week 6: May 4-8th 
See the Unions v. Right to Work tab on Classroom for instructions! 

 
 

 
 

Bus. Mgmt - 
Turner 

Week 6, May 4-8th 
Finish Reading Quiz, Math Quiz and  Sim for Assignment 9: Picking and Promoting a Band 
-Email me with any resets you may need, due by May 8th at 2pm. I have also activated Assignment 10: Player Management. 
Assignment 10 will be the last assignment of the semester and is due on May 15th.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mPi2Kh1Fq9yv0Exf0fJqSn6JpDgnLEIu&authuser=0


Hope to see you all soon! 

Consumer 
Ed -Roy 

Knowledge Matters: Paying Your Taxes 
Complete the 'Paying Your Taxes’' Lesson on KnowledgeMatters.com 
-Reading Quiz 
-Math Quiz 
-Simulation 
 

Accounting
- Webb 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FBCPr28ra-tuvuDh7yZpN1ItcfSYTo5KbjAYZJ-H78Q/edit?usp=sharing  
 

 
 
 
Agriculture 
 

Intro to 
Agriculture 

Lesson: Intro to Horticulture  
 
Activity: Please read short lesson introducing Horticulture that is posted on classroom and complete 5 review questions at the end 
of the reading 

Hort Lesson: Plan your garden! 
 
Activity: I hope all of you figured out what seeds you have and got them started!  This week we are going to plan out our garden 
space. I hope the seeds I provided will jumpstart you and your family to plant a garden together this summer! Add more and pick 
things your family likes and will use or even donate to someone in need.  
 
Let’s determine where you should plant things, and what your space is like.  You can also draw this and then take a picture to 
upload.  You can also create it in google drawing. Whatever your little heart prefers. 
 

1. How big is your space? (Grab a tape measure and find out. Please don’t guess.) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FBCPr28ra-tuvuDh7yZpN1ItcfSYTo5KbjAYZJ-H78Q/edit?usp=sharing


2. How many seeds, and of which varieties do you have?  
3. How far apart are they suppose to be? 
4. Start in one corner of your garden.  Put your cucumbers or tomatoes that may need support, or will vine.  What makes the 

most sense?  
5. Measure out from there, placing them into either rows or spots.  It is your garden, you choose! 

 
Please add a drawing once you are done, so I can see what you are doing.  A photo would be fun too! 

Cons Mgmt Lesson: Complete short reading here https://www.aldoleopold.org/about/aldo-leopold/ to continue to learn more about Aldo 
Leopold and The Sand County Almanac.  

 
Activity: Week 6 Nature Journal  

Ag Sci Lesson: “The Job Interview” 
 
Activity: Now that all of you have created a resume and a cover letter, you are ready for a job interview.  This week I would like you 
to select one job and create a list of 10 questions you think the interview panel may ask you during your in person interview.  Type 
these in a google doc and also answer them like you were in the interview.  

 
Industrial Tech 
 

Ind Tech - 
Woodham and 
Curry 

Act of Kindness: 
1. Do something kind for someone else.  This could be but not limited to: 

a. Mow your neighbors yard 
b. Help an elderly person that can’t go to the store 
c. Write a letter to someone at the nursing home 
d. Make the town of Monticello a better place 

2. Take a picture (if applicable) and submit it to Google Drive 
3. Write a paragraph explaining what you did and why you did it. 

Adv Mach - 
Woodham 

Act of Kindness: 
1. Do something kind for someone else.  This could be but not limited to: 

https://www.aldoleopold.org/about/aldo-leopold/


 a. Mow your neighbors yard 
b. Help an elderly person that can’t go to the store 
c. Write a letter to someone at the nursing home 
d. Make the town of Monticello a better place 

2. Take a picture (if applicable) and submit it to Google Drive 
3. Write a paragraph explaining what you did and why you did it. 

Welding/Mach 
- Woodham 

Act of Kindness: 
1. Do something kind for someone else.  This could be but not limited to: 

a. Mow your neighbors yard 
b. Help an elderly person that can’t go to the store 
c. Write a letter to someone at the nursing home 
d. Make the town of Monticello a better place 

2. Take a picture (if applicable) and submit it to Google Drive 
3. Write a paragraph explaining what you did and why you did it. 

Building 
Trades - 
Woodham 

1. Using the wall that you made, punch your fist or kick your foot through a spot in the wall. 
2. Insert a nail to hang a picture and then pull it out. 
3. Punch a ½” hole into the wall (stick a screwdriver in and wiggle it around) 
4. Take a picture of all the above holes…….now fix them 

***Use Youtube and other online resources to determine the best possible solution. Please do not purchase anything and if you get 
stumped, do not hesitate to reach out. 
 

5. Once you have completed the repairs please take a picture and submit your finished work. 
6. Please bring your drywall knife and mud bucket back to me and leave it outside my classroom (where you picked everything up) 
7.  
8. The dumpster in the senior parking lot can be used to dispose of the wall and all extra drywall and material. 
9. Please keep the Milwaukee drill as a token of my appreciation for you not only being my first Building Trades class, but also for 

enduring this unprecedented time of Remote Learning. 

Wood 
Production 

1. Students should finish building their weekend woodworking project out of the project plans in the resource section of google classroom. 
2. Submit pictures or video of every side of the project  

Drafting 1. Students will read the material on quick return mechanisms found online at 
http://www.technologystudent.com/cams/crank1.htm  

2. Students will read the material on ratchet mechanisms found online at http://www.technologystudent.com/cams/ratch1.htm 
3. Students will read the material on cranks and crank shafts found online at 

http://www.technologystudent.com/gears1/crnksht1.htm 

http://www.technologystudent.com/cams/crank1.htm
http://www.technologystudent.com/cams/ratch1.htm
http://www.technologystudent.com/gears1/crnksht1.htm


4. Students should answer the questions about their reading on the following form: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1e1POBQCOzzbZFS9Z0kQvQwk-5787IiSqf-f-BQwmP6A/edit 

5. Students may modify their cardboard automata with either a quick return, ratchet, or crank shaft mechanism and explain 
which mechanism (Cams, quick returns, ratchets, or crankshafts) would be most beneficial in their automata. 

Furniture Pro 1. Students should work on finishing their final furniture production project at home to be completed by 5/15 
2. Submit pictures or video of every side of the project  

VCE and VCE 
Work 

Comparison shopping 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dGODf9WRTpAs6OBmwWF1zcHXuyd6-mOacLjvBN3hdmg/edit#slide=id.p 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11t7fQJuzzGpdRIlZt6dsR-4hvJJwTehZa3LoVRBEqgo/edit 

 
 
FACS 
 

Adult Living Week 5 of Genius Week - this is your LAST WEEK OF THE GENIUS HOUR PROJECT! Finish strong! 
 
Remember to turn in  evidence of progress by Friday, May 8.  
 
Next week, we will wrap up the project and reflect on your junior/senior year.  
 

Child Growth Summer Camp 
 
This is going to be a LONG summer! In order to help parents, and those of you that are babysitting, we are going to compile a list of activities 
that are theme related. I will print this off for anyone who is looking for a little help!  
 
Directions: Summer Camp Directions 
 
Blank Schedule: Make a copy and THIS is what you will turn in!  
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1e1POBQCOzzbZFS9Z0kQvQwk-5787IiSqf-f-BQwmP6A/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dGODf9WRTpAs6OBmwWF1zcHXuyd6-mOacLjvBN3hdmg/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11t7fQJuzzGpdRIlZt6dsR-4hvJJwTehZa3LoVRBEqgo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1juV2ieDeS0ZuDLyKfPn_0ryTUkpQ3R-yLJuc55bbIow/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CoIgF4fgz8NeNogcslsMmFsAFn245Gr8U73yLCM3xQw/edit?usp=sharing


Foods Batter Week 
 
This week, I would like you to make two different recipes that require you to make a batter. One recipe can be a pancake or muffin. 
Another recipe should be a cupcake or cake. BOTH recipes need to be from SCRATCH! No box mixes!  
 
Here are a couple of recipes I recommend:  
 
Pancakes:https://youtu.be/BPl7D20F2mE 
Muffins: https://youtu.be/ETWnYuXuj-E 
 
Cupcakes: https://youtu.be/VCMCsSdtkqg 
Cake: https://youtu.be/dsJtgmAhFF4 
 
And if you’re feeling adventurous, here’s a tip on decorating a cake/cupcake: https://youtu.be/dsJtgmAhFF4 
 

VOC FACS/ 
FOODS 

Laundry https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VyDYdU-otrur6ARsje7JgKrNtF1fP3voCpNqRzZR3_s/edit#slide=id.p 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PNpF9gEdyJFhRXCPJfGRVVf7P3l8S57fCCW_y_2ynUI/edit 

 
Fitness/PE/Health/Driver Ed 
 

Fitness Log into PLT4M: https://app.plt4m.com/login 
Complete the At Home Workout #14, and Workout #15 this week before 12:00 pm Friday (5/8). 
Complete ALL exercises within that workout, and Check Off all exercises as they are being completed. Each workout should be around 
25 minutes in duration. Only perform one workout per day. 

PE ● Log-in to PLT4M https://app.plt4m.com/login  
● Complete Remote Fitness Workout #5 or Remote Mobility Workout #5 before 12:00pm on Friday. 

https://drive.google.com/a/sages.us/file/d/1pq-Jk-9XZGehbj14R_f3B7t5u6k0XnQu/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0 
● Complete ALL exercises within that workout, and Check Off all exercises as they are being completed. Each workout should be around 

25 minutes in duration. 

Health ● Read Ch. 13 Sec.1-3 (p.314-336) from the online textbook and complete the two quizzes by 12:00 Friday.  
● https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com/snpapp/login/PsnLandingPage.jsp?showLandingPage=true&ticket=ST-717870-WCe3BkKlVgoM

https://youtu.be/BPl7D20F2mE
https://youtu.be/ETWnYuXuj-E
https://youtu.be/VCMCsSdtkqg
https://youtu.be/dsJtgmAhFF4
https://youtu.be/dsJtgmAhFF4
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VyDYdU-otrur6ARsje7JgKrNtF1fP3voCpNqRzZR3_s/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PNpF9gEdyJFhRXCPJfGRVVf7P3l8S57fCCW_y_2ynUI/edit
https://app.plt4m.com/login
https://app.plt4m.com/login
https://drive.google.com/a/sages.us/file/d/1pq-Jk-9XZGehbj14R_f3B7t5u6k0XnQu/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com/snpapp/login/PsnLandingPage.jsp?showLandingPage=true&ticket=ST-717870-WCe3BkKlVgoMLi16zB4f-prod-cas-caschart-7f876c8dd9-xqpjn#


Li16zB4f-prod-cas-caschart-7f876c8dd9-xqpjn#. Username: sages2019 Password: monticello19 

Driver’s 
Education 

Please read Chapter 9, and 10 in the Illinois Rules of the Road Book. 
http://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/publications/pdf_publications/dsd_a112.pdf 
  
Complete the Chapter 9, and 10 worksheets by noon Friday (5/8). 
Please continue to work on the Rules of the Road Study guide.  

 
 
Band/Choir 
 

Band 1.Go to Smart Music.  A reminder that our class code is: 
 ULW2E-JXUDX 
In the google doc responses, some people requested that I select a song for them, but most people wanted to pick their own.  If you need a 
suggestion, this week I am recommending concert band pieces: Arabesque by Samuel Hazo, Chorale and Shaker Dance by John Zdechlik, or 
Second Suite in F by Gustav Holst.  For Jazz Band I am recommending Arnge Drank by Albin, Jumpin at the Woodside by Basie or 
Sophisticated Lady by Duke Ellington.  However, please feel free to continue to pick your own piece if you would prefer.  Please practice AT 
LEAST two different times this week.  Everyone can pick a song from the concert band library, some instruments will have options from the full 
orchestra or jazz music.  There is also an option for solo pieces (similar to what you would perform for solo and ensemble pieces). The song 
choice is up to you, but make sure that it is for your instrument. If you would like to spend more time on the piece that you chose last week you 
may practice that piece this week. However, If you have already played a piece for two weeks, try to pick something new this week.  
 
Submit a video to me, here on google classroom of a (1-2 minute) excerpt of the song you chose this week (again it can be the same as last 
week, but make sure that you have done some additional practice- 2 times minimum).  If you have already practiced the piece for two weeks, 
choose a new piece.  Try to choose one of the more interesting or difficult passages (i.e. please try not to pick the section with whole notes:)) 
When you are recording, please also let me know the name of the piece and if this is a new piece this week, or if this is a piece that you are 
continuing from last week.  The goal here is not perfection, but that you are making progress through your practicing!  Especially if you are 
choosing a more difficult piece, it takes time to master it!  
 
2. Complete the google forms for this week. https://forms.gle/xg76wQ3HNnSwarLJ7 
 

Choir Monday, 1:00, ZOOM with Shawn Kirchner 
By Friday, please log in on Tone Savvy and complete the following: 

● Note Name ID 
● Rhythm Dictation (the first one) 

https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com/snpapp/login/PsnLandingPage.jsp?showLandingPage=true&ticket=ST-717870-WCe3BkKlVgoMLi16zB4f-prod-cas-caschart-7f876c8dd9-xqpjn#


 
See you all tomorrow! A reminder, please submit your questions! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 


